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ho did not approve the course and
worked to secure modification. I BUSS ISGUGMMAS COUNTY'S PIIEO HIS HOPE

01 CflHGRESSMEH

SWUNG INTRIGUE Of

GERMANY IS DiSGLOSEO

j It hiss not boon assumed that the '

! ambassador actually attempted to
bribe or personally influence any num j

bor of congress and doubt that such
SECOND III

Farewell Reception Given
On Eve of Their Departure

For American Lake Camp

SUCCESSOR TO SCOTT

WHO RETIRES TODAY
'

TO PREVENT HlRi
was his purpose is supported to some j

extent by tho comparatively small j

iimount of money he asked. Fifty thou-- j
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Further

disclosures of g Gorman

propaganda, intrigues and plots in this
sand dollars, it was pointed out, would
go but a short way towards buying theWASHINGTON. Sept. Il. Secretary

country prior to the diplomatic break t , ,, ,lllhn ,,, . influence of any congressman.
WASHINGTON, Sept.! 23. Major

General Tasker II. Ullsa today was
named the chief of staff of tho army to
succeed MaJorGeneral Hugh L. Scott
who retires from office tomorrow.

General Scott, who ia 64 years old.
has reached the age of retirement, but

The boys of Clackamas county who

have Joined ths colors to leave for
American Itko, Washington, today,

where they will go Into training, ware
given a farewell reception at th Com-

mercial club parlors Thursday ttvonlng.
This was one ot thv moat patrlotla
meetings that has been held In this

with Germany were made today by ,,,,. img addition to the series of dis-- '' Pndod, however, it
' m'Rnt h in compensating paid

the committee on public information. cloaura of German intrigue, in Amor-- ' ar. now known o kmIn bulletin a message sent by"Officiala styled r.x , , Tr. belonged to the elaborate machine von
pose." the committee quotes numerous " "".fully uilt up
letters and extracts from letters "0 "t W- -

vEr 7 NeW!unn.med organisation, apparently! mato the possession of the
office of Wolfe von , . government, but not ye revealed, ist

Von Igel, in carrying on this manl-- 1 ''"-- t0 8,,ow conclusively a more dl- -

Count von nern8,or" ta""cwfold and n L "!rect connection of the German
the documents show. wasjhl8 ,hat monC3r M been vMl chine in America with the Irish

"KanUatlon occasions .

touch with the Gorman em-Ith'- 8
on Uon thftn nMM ,u Count yon

I'nltod States Is sending.
Mr, Clark told of the brutalities ot

the German army In Belgium aud on
the seas. Ho spoke ot how many moth-

ers were giving up their suns to tight
for their country, illustrating this with
a story of a mother, whose thrett tons
had enlisted, and one of whom was on
his way to Kurope. He told of her
Brief in seeing her tons go, but aha
was proud ot them aud would not re-

call them from the army In which they
had enlisted for their country's sake.

In closing his remarks, Mr. Clark
said that whim our flag flies over the'
trenches In Kuropu this will be a sym-

bol of uiutelflNhmisa and righteousness.
Throughout his address. Mr. Clark

'city. O. 1). Kby, the club'a president.

Every member of Clackamas coun-

ty'! second quota, consisting of 21 men

and four alternates, appeared before

Sheriff Wilson promptly at t:00 o'clock

Thursday afternoon, the hour chosen
for mobilization of the local Liberty
army. Following the splendid show-

ing of the "regulars," the alternates
were dismissed for the present

The boys were checked up by Sher-

iff Wilson and County Clerk Harring-

ton and were then dismissed to reas-

semble at 6:15 this morning. The boys
leave on the Southern Pacific train at
7:06 this morning enroute to
American Lake. Garland Hollowell of
Gladstone and John T. Hindle of Red-lan- d

were placed in command of the
quota, Hollowell has had military
training at O. A. C, and Hindle has
served in the British army. Both are

presided. The rooms ot tha club were
artistically and patriotically decorated.
Old Glory was displayed on all sides.

The evening's program opened with
"The Star Spangled Banner" by Mrs.
Carl Moore. Mrs. Moore's voice was
never heard to bolter advantaKH. She
sang with exproimlon and at ths oon- -

bassy and with Count von Bernstorff,
German ambassador to the United The message, dated January

llernstortt'a message. The records at
' the department of justice are said to

contain the names of men Implicated; 1917, follows:States.
i

In the form of letters telerrami 1 request aumorny 10 pay sou.vvv in inai pnase or. uermanio intrigues
elusion of her selection was given an was greeted with applause by th

Following Mrs. Moore's so-- preclatlve and patrlotla audience,
lection, "Lo, Tl tho Day" was linprea-- 1 Mr. Kby save a brief, but excellent
slvely sung by Garland Hollowell, who sddresa. and spoke highly of the young
Is among those to leave f or 'men of Clackamas count v and of oth-- ,

notations, cheks. receipts, registers. In ordr 9 0,1 formor occasions to in- -
j well known in America,

cash books, cipher codes, lists of spies fluen,( congress through the organlta-- ' The suggestion was made that by

and other memoranda and records," tiwn vou Know of- - iol cal perhaps I "organisation" the ambassador might

the committee says, "were found indl- -' Prevent war. j have meant any one of the different

cations in some instances of the "' B,n beginning in the meantime to , peace societies that wore

nature, in others of the mojct accordingly. - j tlva at that time, but It was learned

damning conclusiveness that the Ger-- ",u tne above circumstances a pub-- 1 that state department officials do not

ranchers and neither claimed exemp
tion. The second quota, in addition
to Hollowell and Hindle, consists of lie offlciu German declaration in fa-- j Know what the ambassador did mean,

vor of Ireland is highly desirable, in! m ,the following:
i

iM hi .iuiiiii.,1 .! miii...,.,. 1

man imperial government, through its
representatives in a then friendly na-

tion, was concerned with
"Violation of the laws of the United

States.

American Lake. Mr. Hollowell has a
rich tenor voice. As an encore Mrs,
Moore and Mr. Hollowell sang a duet,
both voices blending beautifully, Ihetr
selections being "Iind of Long Ago."

A. E. Clark, major In the advocate
general's department, was Introduced
by O. 1). Kby. Mr. Clark spoke on the
present condition of the war, and spoke
highly of the young men who are now

order to gain the support of Irish
influence here." J

The text of the message was given i

Garland Hollowell, Milwaukie; John
T. Hindle, Oregon City; Charles A.

Llnquist, West Linn; C. W. Chamber-
lain. Milwaukie; Robert S. Green, Or out without comment in the same man-

ner as were the message of Count Lux- -egon City; Fred E. Aune, West Linn; Major Gansra! Bliss"Destruction of lives and property
in merchant vessels on the high seas, j

Albert Zerkel, Wllliamette; Lawrence burg. German minister to Argentina, he immediately will be recalled to ser- -

HAS ANNOUNCED

HIS SPEAKING DATES
Henry Barnes, Sherwood; Edgar Al wtiicn has disrupted relations between"Irish revolutionary plots against

Great Britain. .

era who had responded to the coun-

try's call,
Mrs. Moore, for a closing salectton,

sang "Lnddla In Khaki, I am Waiting
for You," a most appropriate selection.
Mrs. Moore rescinded to an encore.
Miss Sayda Evelyn Ford was the

accompanist,
At the conclusion of the evening's

program, the young men who are to
leave this morning, were bidden God-

speed and goodbye,

Many relatives and friend were In

attendance snd Joined In the farewell
reception.

ADAM80N IS SELECTED

WASHINGTON, Sept.
William C. Adamsnn. father

of the Adamson eight hour law, has
been selected for the post of appraiser
of the port of New York.

len Stewart, Oregon City; Axel Ander-

son, Hoff ; Elmer W. Johnson, Cherry--
j Argentina and Germany, and the

of German Minister von Eckhardt.
in Mexico City, recently made public.

"Fomenting Tigainst
United States in Mexico.

vice. Secretary llaker said that tor enlisting for tua country. He stated It
the present the general would he as- - tn ym' mn h had. fought

signed to duty In connection with the " the Kr,,t battles, snd said:
training of the troops In the United j "They fought in the Revolutionary
States, but would not specify the com- - war; they touKht In the War of 'dl, and

ville; Clarence C. Conner, Milwaukie;
Robert J. Mattoon. Oregon City; Roy "Subornation of American writers whether the state department is In WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. SecretaryJ, Anthony, New Era; George S. Ber-tran- d

Molalla; Arnold Schneider, Or mand.and lecturers.
"Financing of propaganda.

possession of other evidence Indicat-- 1 McAdoo'a second liberty loan cam-- ;
Ing the ambassador s activities, has ; Daien uinerarv contains the following

Maintenance of a spy system, un- - not been revealed, but the extraordin- - km dates- - rti.ini mt Tiw
der the guise of a commercial Jnves- - 8ry disclosures already made have'.i..

they freed Cuba from Spain. We will
regret to see them go, but down In
our hearts we ar proud of these young
men. I hope to meet these man when
they reach Kuropo. It may not be my
lot to do so, but It 1 do I will be proud
to be In an army of such meu as the

tiganon bureau. fixed the belief that agents ot the Unit- - ber !; Madison. Wis.. October 2; Sioux"Subsidizing of a bureau for the ed States government have collected p,,iu s? n nrtni,, s- ik,iMn q

GERMAN SPY CAUSES

THE DEATH OF IE,
HIS FATE UNKNOWN

purpose of stirring up labor troubles 8n(J compiied the entire story of Gcr- - j p., October 5; Butte Mont . October 7 '

'

in munition plants. man duplicity and Intrigue, and that o,u.l,.- - r.....K. . c...., m
The bomb industry and other re- - additional 'chapters will be added. !,oma ),.tber 9 iw,i.;i n, n

egon City; Jacob Karl Kraft, Canby;
Wilson Ed Test, Eagle Creek; W. J.
Teevln, Gresham; Enrico Sevieri.

Joseph Walch, Gresham. Al-

ternates also called to the city were:
Arthur Newton Farr, Liberal; May-nar- d

Cole, Milwaukie; Anton Olson,
Mount Angel; Rafaele Tumi, Canby,
and Otto Hogg, Parkplace.

Ten of the boys stayed at a local
hotel Thursday night, while the bal-

ance who live In and about Oregon
City, were allowed to remain at home.

The local board was highly elated
at the promptness with which the boys.!

lated activities." The reference o avnl.lln w.r l .a ' ! OPPOSES WOMAN SUFFRAGE COUNTY FAIR SUCCESSFUL- - -- - - mur iV.- - taken as an indication that Ambessa- -

WASHINGTON. 8ept. 22. Mrs. Mob-- 1EXAMINE ALL REGISTERED rtor von Bernstorff had prior knowl-- '
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. Physical ; c.lge of hi3 government's intention to'

ST. HEl.KNS. Or., Sept. 22-T- h
j VI liHUfllllR, HUB VI ui puuimwr wit 1 I . , t. a, a, ...... I S,t 1.- 1- . .NKW YORK, Sept. 2t.Nino Can if , k. M..'"'" "' voiuiiinm cuuniy lairexamination of all of the 10,000,000 porclaim a merciless widespread sub- -

adlun student aviators at Camp Bor-!()- f tfJ Nll,lon(, Al)Sn,l(1on 0pBtMea j
m to s close Friday night after a

LOCAL DEBATERS

CAN CET FIGURES
ue., em io u.e.r oeams recently,,,, "'""" "' 'vs en.enainment.Wowisn Suffrage which recently

1. .. . . . V. i , - . , . ...u.,K lu or ui a ur.i.su spy nm(lvej ,w headquarters from New
reported and at the fine spirit of pa
triotism shown by the entire quota.

men registered under the selective ; marine warfare, and that he was !

draft law probably will be made, ac- - equally confident that the United
cording to war department officials. States government could not easily!

'It is intended that each man shall ' be placated by mere promises. The
learn at once if he will be subject to German announcement of Its intention
call to the colors. ; to expand its submarines activities was

'

not made public until January 31, when
BRITISH REPORT DEATHS the world was startled not only by the

me camp, accoru.ng to a story t0 WuBhh.gton.
lishod today by the New York World.

'The spy. according to the World's In-- ', . ... . ,1 80LDIER8 GET WHALE MEAT

j Although the season was unfavorable
for the farmers, the exhibits of farm
produce were exceptionally good On
Thursday, Governor's day. 1000 people
heard Governor Wlthycombe In his

'address on the needs of the nation and
'luiiiiuiii, III illtJ tui yu HIH1 Illt'U

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 22. Whale
certain control wires until they were

llenro-- ''
'he'breaklng point. He was a Ger- -WORTHWEST 001 WASHINGTON. Sent. 21. meat was served at Fort Wlnfleldleiemunation to remove all restric

LONDON. Sept. In .,. hllt , lha ,,n,mont ,ho, .sentative Barkley. of Kentucky, who is pu"" r i Scott here today.... . ... . ' ..w ...uv .,,., . . . m m .u ,,n tn h a ... IK..i..ktne isntisb ranks reported for the wee wriuUl hpmm pff(.,iv(. n ,ha .,!, ' steKlnS lo tonacco made a part " "f ""b- -
SO

the part the farmer must take,
Friday wns school children's day.

when the Wurren school glee club took
first honors In the musical festival,
winning over Rainier and Srappoose.
It has been decided to hold the fair
as usual next yeur.

of every soldier's rations, has been a f"lHe storr Bml 11 Koa knowlodgo of

informed by the war department that 'e'hnnlCH.

The men of the Twenty-sixt- h com-
pany. Coast Artillery Corps, consumed
100 pounds for breakfast and Captain
Mllo Kent said It would appear on the
menu whenever obtainable.

The spy. It was said, was discovered.

ending yesterday follows:
Kil 1 or died of wounds. 135 offi-

cers and 4735 men.
Oficers, wounded or missing. 431;

men. wounded or missing, 21.SI3.

ing day. Three days later the United
Sta'es government had expressed its
disapproval by severing relations with
Germany.

That the German ambassador knew

TEUING POINT His fate Is not known.
SS per cent of the regulars are tobac-
co users.

A canvas of national guardsmen and
drafted men Is to be niado to determinenis governments intention was as-

CHILD LOSES RIGHT HAND
AI.HANY, Oregon, Sept. 20. The

son of Walter Myers, of Crab- -
here smmed by some officials, although at how many of thm U9e obacco..-

IT
' U

DEATH 0p LIEUTENANT LISTED
REAR ADMIRAL KEPPEL DEAD -

i OTTAWA, Canada. Sept, Jo. -- The
LONDON. Sept. 21. The death of; death of Lieutenant J. L. Mr.s'arlane.

Rear Admiral Llecester Chantry Kep- - jof San Francisco, Cal., was reported
pell, retired. Is unnouiirod. , In the casualty list today.

re'v
corcls

iot turn 'r? I the same time he denied prior know!- -

U C'eae e!ge and those in close touch with the North 'I'eui:

" " " " tree. 12 miles east of thla city, had his
Contract let for s, Imol r!r;ht hand cut off in an ensilage cut

exceliio embassy were given to understand that . house lor IVjiuI.im county fl ifri. t ter last night.

IS FOllOTE DEFENDS

WASHINGTON, Set 22. Food Ad-

ministrator Hoover has announced the
establishment of a basic wheat price
of $2.05, Ne. 1 Northern or equivalent,
at Portland, Seattle and Tacoma for
bulk grain, with the usual premium
(5 cents per sack) for sacked wheat.

Wheat below grade will be pur-

chased by the food administration on
sample.

Thus the delegation of wheat grow-

ers, backed and supported by the un-

animous congressional delegations
from Oegon, Washington and Idaho,
won a signal victory and forced the
food administration to back down from

Its 0"'inal stand in opposition to tfitj!
demands.

hi the announcement of Mr. Hoo-

ver's order ia made officially, there
will be no need of taking a further ap

11

AAer ttMqr b4 ata bms of Otatf
tuaeh Uiey set aboct dohr some seri-
ous furhtna;. Tom bad the eaa ot N ST PAUL SPEECH

'

C Py

They're kind of ptayed-oo- t,' he
remarked, looting into tha can.
"Oaesa Uiey are&t used to rtdm in
otttrbflaa,"

They aU did catch ehtoeta, and sev-
eral BIO ones got away! Borne not
quite so big, bnt so so, were pot
aside for thoughtful mothers, and
then a fire was built, tor now It was
two o'clock and time for lunch all
right I Fishing does make a person
hungry! The fish was rather black
from the smoke and may have tasted
bitter to some people, but Jerry, Tom

peal to the president. j

Buddenly Johnnie, who had been
tealIng la hie pookota, stopped short
and eriedt

--Bayl BayT
"B'matterT" inquired Jerry. "Did

you lose somethtn. Johnnie V
Tee,- - replied Johnnie, "I I loet

the quarterr
They looked everywhere, but no

quarter could they find.
Well, they were In a fix! Eight

miles from home and no money to
ride and the evening coming on!

"No use crying over spilt milk!"
aid Tom, cheerily. "It can't be so

orful late. Let's walk!"
Off started the three boys In very

good spirits. It grew darker and
darker, and the boys grew quiet, ex-
cept Tom, who whistled "America, I
Love You," in hie best style to kp up
their courage. '

Suddonly they saw two men com-
ing towards them. The men were
evidently tramps and one of them
swayed a little In his walk as though
he had been drinking. It was not a
very pleasnnt ilfrht on a lonely road,

Portland is made a terminal market
for Pacific northwestern wheat, wi'.h

a basic price of $2.05 a bushel. Simi

lar action was taken with regard to on the trolley car. as every boy knows.OHXZCXK KD?a was as bsppy as
fcappy could be. and vrfcat boy
voeidat beT In the first place
it vaa aa ideal day and la the

Seattle and Tacoma. The Hoover

food administration, to which was in

trusted by the president the matter of

readjusting the wheat prices on the
eeoond he vaa going fishing wtta his

and Johnnie enjoyed every bite.
After lunch they fished and fished

and flshsd and got quite a string of
fishes. Than the shadows looked
longer, and Jerry looked at his big,
nickel watch. It had stopped, but
Tom looked at the sun and said it
must be going on five o'clock, so the
boys gathered up their things and
started out of the woods.

tsro friends, Jerry and Tom,
Pacific coast, also announced a nas,ie thre boya were chmna and

HT. PAI'I,, Kept. 21. Monitor
was hooted when, speaking

at the cloning Mi ssion of tho producers'
ami H'onsuuinrs' conference hero lust
night, ho floclfired tho I'nlled States
Fhould never liuvc been ut war, and
sought to defend tho sinking of the
i.inltanla. "Yellow!" nn.f Tut him
O.H " were KllOllteil m tho speaker.

Senator Ltir'ollotto begun hla s

with tho doelurntlim that polit-
ical parties had failed to give the
poopto repretuMitutlvu government.

"llecntiHiAyou stood up and lmred
your hoails when 'America' wns sung
a few minutes ago, you have forgotten
the sacrifices that were made tor thnt
liberty U 177(1 and 1HB1, somn of you
aro testifying to a devotion to liberty
vou do not feel.

"Who Is abroad crying In the loudest
tones? HuhIiiohh, which Is making
money. Tho now projects of patrio-
tism are masquerading In tho livery
of hoavon while you ore nerving the
dovli.

"I have just como from Washington
where with a little handful of nion I
have been waging a fight demanding
that taxation should bo laid according
to the ublllty to pay,"

price of f 2.10 for wheat at San Fran ww one aaa um otoera shared. Even
las they had measles betweencisco and Los Angeles.

SOARING HOP PRICES

CAUSE LITIGATION

"WeHl have enough money left to
bny some candy,' said Johnnie, as
tha three sat down In the van next to
the piano.

The Qoosey was a long way from
town. It was a stream to delight the
heart of anybody who had a heart.
The woods around It were deep and
cosy and the water was quick and
bright Ona end of the Goosey was
dammed up. for a swimming hole,
and there was generally skating there
In the winter. And there were lots of
fish, although the biggest and most
wonderful ones were always the ones
that got away that Is, judging from
what the boys said.

The furniture van rattled along at
a great rate and soon the boys reached
the spot They thanked the driver
and off they sped to their favorite spot
near the water.

"Let's have a little snack!" they all
agreed, although by Jerry's big, nickel
watch. It was only ten o'clock still
one gets hungry riding on furniture
vans.

toem, Jerry passed it around. This
tliM Johanla was treating. He had a
tnartert

They talked of a dozen ways of
peadlng the quart ar ail of them very

uoe, but Tom said:
"The Goosey Is Jnet full of fish! We

could have eats In the .woodsl"
Mothers promised to put up a good

lonch and they did too! The trolley
ride was the longest to be had for themoney, but Johnnl did not have to
spend any of his quarter right off, be-
cause a friend of theirs who drove abig furniture van was delivering a
piano out In that direction and of-
fered to let the boys rids on the big
truck automobile which was a lot
nicer than going the regulation way

T(

eo the toys ran Into the woods.
The men called roughlyt "Hie there!

Come baok here! and may have
ehaeed them Johnnie wasn't sure,
but Jerry said he thought they did.

In the woods it was quite dark and
soon the boys were completely turned
around. They floundered Into a marsh
and Tom, who was younger than the
other two, was heard to sniffle suspi-
ciously, but he may not have bean
crying. Suddenly Johnnie remem-
bered learning In sohool that ths moss
on the trees grows on the north sldo,
so they felt along the black trse
trunks and soon discovered which di-

rection was north. They knew ths
road was to the west and the town to
the south, so they got tholr bearings.

"School la some good after all,"
said Jerry, for ho had been awfully
scared too.

Fortunately the moon rose as round
and full as a September moon can be.
Tom said confidentially that ones
when he was young he used to believe
that bears lived In the woods. The
other boys laughed loud and long at
that, but Jerry said that once ho had
seen a movie of a tiger that got away
from a circus and roamod through
tho woods and chased pcoplo, and one
girl climbed up a tree and tho tiger
climbed after her! This was rathor
scarey news. An owl hooted awful
loud and something rustled In the
bushes. Tom dropped his string of
Khlnors and grubbed Johnnie's arm,

"Let's walk In the road," siiKKCNted
Jerry. "If the tramps see us and run
after us we can easily run away from
them."

"A tramp Inn't anything!" exclulmcd
Tom. scornfully.

They locked arms nnd trumped in
Ihe mlildlo of the road, and nono of
them would admit that they were
Und. When they bad ft una a tc
way they saw a buggy coming down
the road.

"Wish It was goln' the other way,"
said Johnnie, wearily.

Ths biifjpy came closer and drew
up beside tlitm.

"Well, thl,; !s it re tit ie of rtlcht
to bu ai nin.K" mid a storu
voice, '

"Pop!" exclaimed Johnnie.
"Yob!" replied his father, "and what

have you to say for yourself?"
"1 looted my quarter." said Johnnlo.

"Was Mummy worried?"'
"Was she worried?" repeated Mr.

King. "Why she's sure a bear has
eaten you up and she sent me out
after you. I think I'll give you a
good licking for the trouble!"

lint when he spoko In that tone
Johnnlo didn't care, although It was
too dark to see tho twinkle In his
eyes. Tho thrco boys were mighty
glad to get Into the buggy and ride
the remaining three miles homo.

That night as Johnnie wearily took
off his clothes, something in thorn
rattled. Ha searched carefully and
found, tucked In tho lining of his
coat the quartc-- 1

The Frank Johnson company, of

Portland, hop contractors, have filed

suit in equity against Fred H. Ander

son and Elmer Anderson, Eagle Creek

ranchers, to enforce specific perform TO DO IT WELLance of contract on their 1917 hop
'ARX, stood watching some chil- -

SEEK TO EXEMPT
FARM LABORERS
FROM WAR DUTY

crop.

According to the complaint, some
aren In a garden, blowing soap
bubbles, and ho had never seen
such big ones before. They10,000 pounds of hops were sold by the

defendants to the Johnson company, at

11 cents. Later before delivery the

J

III Mln

brokers sold the crop at 12 cents and

shortly afterwards, it is alleged, hops

bent of them were poor specimens
compared to the others made In the
garden yonder.

It was an effort to do It, but as
there was really nothing else to do.
Carl ran back to the garden and called
through the wicker gate: "I say.
would you fellows mind telling me
Just how you mixed your soapy wa-
ter to get such wonderful bubbles?
I'd be obliged to you If you'd let me
In on It."

"Easy as coasting In winter," an-
swered one of the boys coming for-wnr- d

and Invltlnir Carl to join them.
"You take a piece of wb'te Castile
soap about the slz- - of a walnut, cut
It up In. a cup of warm water, und
then add a teuspoonful of glycerine.
Stir all this well torrefhor nnrt then
blow through your pipe. If yon hnvc
one."

lunkped to 30 cents per pound. Plain

tiff alleges that defendants refused to

carry out their contract, althougn ten

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.- -A protest
againat drafting of farm laborers for
the army will be laid before President
Wilson Monday by a dologatlon of
farmers and representatives organized
by the federal board of farm organiza-
tions.

Keports will be presented,' It is said,
stating that local and district boards
have exempted few of tho farmers
nocesaary for maintenance of the ag-
ricultural Industry and that unless this .
policy is moiliflod, food production will
be curtailed seriously noxt year.

der was made and plaintiff's obliga

were as large and round as a balloon,
and they had all the lovely colors of
the rainbow in them.

The children's exclamations of de-
light were loud and many as the bub-
bles sailed up through the air, and
stayed there, ever so long before they
burst.

Carl was the kind of boy that
thought he could do anything as well
as anybody else without asking the
way to do it, so not wishing those
children to get the better of him he
shrugged his shoulders, said "Huh."
expressively, and ran home, stopping
on the way to buy a penny blow-pipe- ,

at the little shop around the corner.
Then he put a piece of toilet soap in
a basin of water and begin to blow.
Alas! The results were very ordinary
little bubbles. "Baby ones." Carl
vould have termed them hnrt any one
else made them, and thev foil lo the
ground end broke Immediately. Carl
worked hard for better results hut the

tions were fully carTled out under the

terms of the agreement. Plaintiff also

asks for a restraining order, enjoining

Carl.Oh. I have a pipe." said
drawing his from his pocket.

defendants from selling or In any way

disposing of the crop.

Douglas county baa let contracts

for improvement of its portion of fam-- 0

pR Creek canyon, alsojl'oncolla-Ouklun- d

section of the Pacific
-

"Fall too." then ?."ld the crop
and Carl found thai he mvv cnuM
blow as hisr and round and many-colore- d

ones as the others and thev
lasted a long time In the ;i!r

Salem; rtond to be built from main
lino of Southern Pacific ut Myrtle
Creek to the Onfer Lake National
Park.Jciij, lorn And Johnnie Luiou'd ICvciv Uitc,


